
Dobbin & Fferral I
.'An Baking

' Bobbie had lunged for a baby brother
and a pair of white rabbits. The answer
to both wishes came on the same morn-

ing; but it was not quite satisfactory,
for there were two baby brothers and
only one rabbit. Bobbie was greatly
disgusted at the mistake. The next day
his father found the following notice
tacked to the gate post: "For Sale One
nice fat baby; or I will exchange hitn
for a white rab-bet.- "

-- AT-u
Tucker's Stord

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome 123 and 125 FAYFTTEVILLE P. fefcT

RALEIGH, N. C.

Pino" Ri icinnc eftSpi
Our Tailor-Mad- e Costumes ar nIVow Ready.

They are not expensive, but are magnificent specimens of line tailoring, pc'ect
shown Mich perfection in suits before. It seems to us that further iniprove:nnr : is i;

We Sell

to: I

Black or Navy All-Wo- Cheviot Coat Suits, fly frout coat aud new e.v.i
Black or Navy All-Wo- Cheviot Coat Suits, fly front, all Silk-line- d

All-Wo- Imported Covert Coat Suits, in all the newest shades Groy
Grey Mixtures ny front, all Silk-line- d Coat, new extending Skirts, at "

l Imported Venitian "oat Suits, all the uewest shades, Cadet '

Mixtures, fly front, all Silk-line- Coat, new extending Skirt, at
This same suit is made also in Black, lined in Black.
English, London made, Covert Coat Suits, fly front, all Silk-line- Cok

Tans, new Browns, Grcyi.-l-i Greens, at
English Venitian Cloth Coat Suits, double-breasted- , dip front, all Si! '

New Brown, Grey Blue, Greenish Grey and Mode mixtures, at. . .

English Melton invisible check Coat Suits, double-breasted- , dip front
Skirt, Greens, Greys, Browns and Olives, at. .. .

French Cheviot, all Silk-line- d Coat Suits, Black aud Navy fly frout t.
Special mention is made of our suits at$13.50 and '!(!l8.ni). Our 12

Suits equal other stores' $20.00 suits. Our $12.50 suits are soexn
suits manufactured.

Suits will besent on approval, we payinir express charges one way. v c

Dobbin d Ferrall.

eo., wtw took.

A DOMESTIC BURDEN.

Take up the White Man's burden.
By rite poet we are told

Take up the White Man's burden
When the night is growing cold.

Take up the White Man's burden:
The cook's gone, bless your coul!

And the poor old White Man's burden
Is a couple of holds of coal.

Richmond Times.

REASSURED.

Detroit Free tress.
"Everybody says the baby looks jut

like me," said a happy young mother on
Henry street.

"Glad of it," replied the husband.
"Lifts a great weight from my iniml.
Perfectly delighted, I assure yon."

"What do you mean, John?"
"I was afraid. She is 2 and has never

talked. But I have no fear now."
f

GREAT IMPROVEMENT.

"I had severe headaches and rheu-
matism and suffered intensely. I' could
not rest, had spells of cramping in ray
stomach and I had constant pain all
over, I began taking Hood's Sarsaparil-la- .

I am now in better health and weigh
more than ever before in my life." Mrs.
Catharine E. Movie. Huntington. W. Va.

That distress after eating is prevented
by one or two of Flood's Pills. They
don't gripe.

A little occupied an upper
herth in the sleeping-ca- r of the Scotch
express. Awaking once in the middle
of the night, his mother asked him if he
knew where he was.

"Tourse I do," he replied. "I'm in the
top drawer."

THE GRIP CURE THAT DOES CURE
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets re-

move the cause that produces La
Grippe. The genuine has L B. Q on
each Tablet. 25c.

BETTER THAN EVER.
"I suffered from a skin disease andad such soich an intense itching thatcould hardly sleep at night. Noth-n- g

gave me as much relief as Hood'sarsaparilla. I have taken three hol-
ies of it and now have better healthnan ever in my life before." Gilbert

. Payne. 501. North Ano-at.-, a, .
Staunton, Virginia.

B1F5M ARK'S IRON NERVE.
Was the result of his splendid health.

Indomitable , will and tremendous en-

ergy are not found wheic Stomach,
Liver, Kidney and Bowels are out of
order. If you want th.se qualities and
the success they bring, use Dr. King's
New Lit Pills. They developed every
power of brain and body. Only 25c. at
any drug store.

A Popular Grocery

That deals in nothing but high grade
food supplies is always ke t busy filling
and delivering orders, but w e have
polite and speedy salesmen and we send
your orders prom t,y and fill them with
suti faction.

Lent inc eases the demand for cereals,
canned fish, salt fish, and delicacies of
all kinds, lmt we have provided every-
thing that heart could wish, for variety
during the fasting season.

A few it duced prices on high grade
food:

Our Famous "QUEEN BRAND" MINCE-

MEAT 10 lb. Buckets $1.00 former price
l.i0.
Three Crown "London Layer Raisins"

a- 10c a in., 201b boxes at $1.75 former
price $2.2 .

The above t wo items are strictly first-clas- s

and in good fresh condition, but we
offer them low, so as to' decrease our
stock. Come early.

W.G. Upchurch &Go,

Leading Fancy Grocers

124 Fayetteville Street
'Pboneln- D- a
Inter-Stat- e 'Phone 290.

FINE

ORGANDIES

March 9th.
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UlLl. AKV'S GOLDEN WE1D1....

The Humorist Receives Many Tokens
From Persons Whom he has Amused.
Charles H. iSmith, or, as he is better

know, "Bill Arp," oelebrated the golden
anniversary of his wedding at Cartern-ville- ,

Ga., Tuesday night.
All of the children and grandchildren

of the n Southern humorist
were there and many guests of promin-

ence were also present. Mr. and Mrs.

Arp received many handsome presents

from their friends.
Col. Wm. .1. Bryan sent a congratula

tory letter, in which he said that as the
twenty-fift- h anniversary is a silver one,

at the ratio of 10 to 1 the genuine golden

wedding will come after four hundred
years of wedded life. He and Mrs.
Bryan expressed the hope that the inter-

vening three hundred and fifty years
would be spent in peace and prosperity.

Frank . Stanton, the Southern poet,

sent n characteristic letter of congratu-

lations, in which he ended as follows:
"Greeting and health to you and yours,

and all the sweet reeonicnse of endur-

ing love."
letters from other prominent persons

were also received. One of the guests of
honor was Uncle Pit," a typical ante-heliu-

darkey, who as a slave was pre-

sented to Mrs. Arp by her father for n
wedding present and who throughout the
war protected and provided for her and
her two daughters when they were refu-
gees. "Uncle Pit" risked his life more
thnn once to insure their safety.

COIXR PHOTOGRAPHY.

A Nw Method Discovered by Prof. R.
W. Wood.

M'adiison, Wis., March 8. Prof. R. W.
Wood of the nniversty of Wisconsin
hats discovered a new method of photo-gnapih.in- ig

.in natural color. He repro-
duces tlhe colors by diffraction, and
Ihougth lait present the production of
the first finished picture Is somewhat
tedious, duplicates can be printed as
easily s ortHtrary photographs are
made. The pictures are on glass, and
are nt only colorless, but almost in-

visible when viewed Jn ordinary Hgfhts,
but 'When placed In a viewing appara-
tus, consisting of a convex lense on a
Ughit frame 8how 'tihe colors of nature
with great brilliancy.

Prof. Wood says the finished picture
Is a transparent film of gelatine withvery fine lines on in, about 2,000 ito tlhe
inch on 'the average. "Tlhe colors," besays, "depend solely on itflie epaoims
between ithe lines', and are pure spec-
trum colors, or mixtures of micJh, the
necessity of colored screens or pig-
ments, ued 1n all other processes ex-
cept that of Lippman having been
overcome. The pictures can be pro-
jected on a screen by employing a
suitable lantern, or can be viewed In-
dividually with a very slm:le piece
of apparatus oonsi'ting of a lene and
perforated screen mounted on a frame.
A peculiarity of the process is that
there Is no such thing as a negative
In It. I have printed 'half a dozen
plot-ure- in succession, one from an-
other, and all are positive and distin-
guishable from each other."

REM .r SBLE RESCUE.
Mrs. Michael Cu.ialn, of Plal eld

III., makes the statement, that she
caught cold, which settled on her
lungs: she was treated for a month by
her family physician, but grew worse.
He told her she was a hopeless victim
of consumption and that no medicine
oould cure her. Her druggist suggest
d Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption; she bought a bottle and to
her delight found herself benefitted
from first dose. She continued its use
and after taking six bottles, found her-
self sound and well; now does her own
housework, and Is as well as she ever
was. Free trial bottles of this Great
Discovery at any drug store, large bot-
tles 50 cents and $1.00.

FOR OVER FIFTY YE7ARB.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup hat
been used for over fifty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children
while teething, wlthp erfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the gums, al-
lays all pain, cures wind colic, and la
the besat remedy for Diarrhoea, It will
relieve the poor little suffer Immediate-
ly. Sold by druggists in every part of
the wjrld. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.
Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Wlnslow
Soothing Syrup." and take no other
ind

THE SPRING MONTHS.
Are most likely to find your blood im-
pure and lacking in the red corpuscles
which, enable it to carry nourishment
to the nerves and other organs. There-yo- u

feel weak, tired and listless and
are troubled with spring humors. Re-
lief Is given by Hood's Sarsaparllla,
which purifies, enriches and vitalizes
the blood

ii Il l lkVT.WlAV

A cold is osager-ou- t.

Don't let It
get the start of yoa.
A few duies of mi
Cold Cur Will .

. break op sy form
oi com id a iaw
hours and prevent
grippe, dlpntberla

. una pnenmonla. It
should be la TM7
home and every vest
porker. It Is better
than a life loans-aa- c

policy. .

MtWTOrT.
At all ilrunltw. He. a thl. Quid to Health

mtJt M.rllrtl x'rle. fr IBM A 'tilhl.
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design and style. We h:ive neve,
iiissible.

J:.
t rr 7.50
w extending Skirts, for $10 00
ul Blue, Green, Mauve, Brown and

$10.00
Blue, Navy, Mode. Brown and Grey

- $12.50

iiding Skirt, in Grey Blues, Modes,
$18.00

and new Kelskiu, or Lilv Bell Skirt,
$18.00

Coat, pud new iiclskin r Lily Bell
$18.00

jo red front Bell skirt, at ..$20.00
o her stores' $15.00 suits, and our
will compare them with any $15.00

'. iir lines of Ueady-to-Wc- Suits de

Michigan Irish Potatoes

'
A re large smothe and splendid. Going

j tapidly at $1.00 for a 2 bus. bag, or !0c

one bushelj

Thacker Splint Coal.
' Several cars in and more coming $.ri.2n

per ton.

Pocahontas Lump Coal,
Now expected, next week. All wat

ing Pocahontas should file orders l

delivery on arrival. $.'5.2.'i per ton.

Anthracite, Egg, Ni

a STOVE COAL, which has been di

ed for want of vossclls is at last (

road. !MK tons of it, 7.75 and 8.00

ton.

I1WES & POWELL

Southern
Railway.

IK . . .

FANDARP RAILWAY OF

THK SOUTH
" Direct Line to All Point.

. TEXAS,
CALIFORNIA,
FLORIDA,
CUBA AND
PORTO RICO.

Strietly FIRST-CLAS- Equipment oi
ail Through and Local Trains; Pullman
'slace Sleeping Cars on all Night

1 -- s'ns: 'fast and Safe Schedules.
r .avc! by the Southern and yet.
Ate assured a Safe, Comfortable
and Expeditious Journey.

PPLY TO TICKET AGENTS FOK TIMS
TAI1I.RS, HATKS AND GENERAL 1NFOU

MATtON, OK AUDKKSS

It. L. VERNON, THAD. C. 8TURG1H

T. P. A., C. T. A.,
Charlotte, N C Raleigh, N C

No troa t to answer questions.

kank 8. Gannon, .!. M. Ci'i.i-- ,

M V.P. & Gen.Man. Traf. V.

W A. Turk, G V a
WASHINGTON n

mum
Caveats, and Trade-- arks obtained and atl Pat
ent business conducted for Moderate Fees, j

Our Office is opposite U.S. Patent officeana we ran secure patent in less time than thoso
remote I rom w asninetor.. j

Send ino,ll, drawing or photo,, with dcsi-ri-

;tion. VI'e advise, if natntahle or not, free oi j
A Pamphlet, How to Obtain rutrnts, withi
cost of same in the U.S. and foreign tounliiesl
sent free. Address, J

IC.A.SNOW&CO.;
Opp. Patent Office, Washington. O. C. I

NOTICE.
Having qualified as executor af

Maria Harrison (colored), deceased. &
persons Indebted to said estate oi
notilied to make immediate paymeo
and those holding claims against Ut
estate to present the same to me a
or before the 1st of Pebrua-ry- , 19ut
or this notice will be plead in JJar a
I heir recovery.

OHARIJBS iMeKIMlMON.
Executor of Maria HarrliShepherd Busbee, Attoracra.

k, UHi

: SPECIAL SALE

serve your attention.

CALL ON

J. L. O'QUINN & GO.

-- FOR-

CUT FLOWERS.
Roses and Carnations a specialty. Cut

flowers of all kinds in season. Boquets
and Floral Designs arranged in beat
style on short notice.

PALMS, FERNS AND OTHER POT
PLANTS FOR HOUSE AND WIN-

DOW DECORATI9NS.
Chrysanthemums and Roses in best

leading varieties, together with all kinds
kinds of spring and summer bedding
plants and bulbs, Shade trees and ever-
greens in great variety.

Vegetable plants, Tomatoe, Egg and
Pepper twice transplanted, Cabbage,
Boets, Lettuce and Cellery in season.

See our show window at J. I. John-
son's Drug Store, leave orders there or
Call Phones.

Bell, 149-- Interstate, 149.

J. L. O'QUINN & Co.'s,
FLORISTS,

Corner Polk and Swain 8ts.
RALEIGH. N. C.

Lyon Racket
Is the place for bargains look at

those beautiful

White Quilts or

Counterpains

$1.50 kind for 75c.

MEN'S HATS $1.75 KIND 25c.

Men's Woolen Underwear at a bar

gain.

Special attention will be given 5

and 10c Counters where you will

always find anything you want at

a bargain.

;ILF0RD. BYNUU

& CHRISTOPHERS.

PRINTERS,
115 EAST HARNETT STREET.

One door below Royal It Borden.

Prices as low as good material
rand good work will allow. We
k spare no trouble to please our
customers. When you want a quick
ii. .. nmv.fi' ami...... wmnnn.no - - -.JUKI V.J

I work done with neatness and (lis- - T
j patch. $

OUR MOTTO:
Work dkmvkhki whkn S
promised.

OF

FRENCH

Thursday,

AUCTION SALE OF' FURNlTUKf"

By virtue of the pow ers given by eon
tract and agreement of O. .1. Cai rr I am
wife with it, recorded in otflce ! Reg-
ister of Deeds of Wake county, n Hook
No. 151, at Page 318, the unihu.- gne
will sell, at public outcry, in tin- t- o '

Haleigh,at the CARKOLLTON 'o.r X.
on

TUESDAY, THE 4TH OF API I., lbtf"

The following uamed furniture lo-- if
beventy-hv- e Chamber buits, each r-
esisting of a bedstead, dresser an.l w
stand; Twenty-fiv- e Bedsteads, 0,:V h tu
dred Cotton Mattresses, Fifty H

trcsses, One Hundred Bed Spr ;s i

Foity Dozen Chairs.
The sale will be made for read n icy

and will begin at 12 o'clock M.

WHITE-RICKE- L FURNITUR

Jan Mebane. V C.

Roses,
Roses, Carnations and lh:

choice Cut Flower. F! ra

Designs tastefully arm

ed at Short Notice.

Wedding

Decora

fame, Ferns and al! other dtcerai
nlonta f,,r hnimf. niltlirft. Ft-- ' OrX ,

mental gardening at lowest n .r. a

kinds or bedding plants: ttoses. ui i

lms, Hellotrops, Colest, etc ( w
themums in the best latest varlec .

Vines for the varanda. Torn .

planta once transplanted In best sor
CaoDage, pepper ana roi-gru- ui
plants. Celery at proper ean.
mail orders promptly attended to

H. Steinmetz, Florist,
Florist. Raleigh. N. C "Phot e llf

SEABOARD AIR LINfc

TO AIX POINTS

North, South and Southwest.
Schedule in Effect December 11th, 18M.

SOUTHBOUND.
No. 401. Ne. 41.

Lv Raleigh 2.14am 3.3tipm
Ar So. Pines 4.23am 6.58pm
Ar Hamlet 6.07am 6.53pm
Ar Wllmingt'n.S.A.L. 12.05pm
Ar Monroe,S.A.L... 6.43am 9.12pm
Ar Ctarlotte.S.A.L. '7.50am 10.26pn
Ar Chester S.A.Ii.. 8.08am 10.56pm
Ar Greenwood 10.35am 1.07am
Ar Athens 1.13pm 3.4Sam
Ar Atlanta 3.50pm g.tOam

Ar RALEIGH 2.16am S.34pm

NORTHBOUND.
No. 402. No 38.

Lv Raleigh 2.09am '11.13am
Ar Henderson 3.28am 12.50pm
Ar Weldon 4.5oam 2.60pn.
Ar Portsmouth.. .. 7.26am 5.20pm
Ar RIchomnd.ACL 8.45am 7.12pm
Ar Wash't'n.F.R.R. 12.31pm H.lOpm
Ar New York 6.23pm 6.63am
Ar RALEIGH 2.10am '11.18am

Daily.
Nos. 403 and 402. "The Atlanta Spe-

cial," Solid Vestibuled Train of Pull-
man Sleepers and Coaches between
Washington and Atlanta, also Pullman
Sleepers between Portsmouth and
Chester, S. C.

Nos. 41 and 3S.-"- The S. A. I.. Ex-
press," Solid Train, Coaches and Pull-
man Sleepers between Portsmouth and
Atlanta. Company Sleepers between
Columbia am. Atlanta.

Both trains nw immediate connec-
tion at Atlanta fo, Montgomery, Mo-
bile, New Orleans. Texas, California,
Mexico, Chattanooga, Nashville, Mem-
phis, Macon and Florida.

For tickets, sleepers, etc., apply to
agents, or

H. S. LEARD, C. T. and P. A.
Raleigh N. C.

E. ST. JOHN, Vlce-PrMe- nt and Gen
Manager.

H. W. B. GLOVER, Traffic Manager.
V. B. McBEE, General Supt.
L. S. ALLEN, Gen. Pass'r Agtnt.

General OSIom. Portsmouth. Va.

50 pieces fine French Organdies, very pretty styles,
worth 25c, at 12

40 pieces 38-in- ch Printed Organdies, worth 20c, at 9c
yard.

38 pieces 38 inch Printed Organdies, worth 12 1 -- 2c, to
go at 6 C.

60 pieces Printed Organdies, good styles, worth 10c,
at sc.

25 pieces Mourning Styles Organdies, value 20c, at 9c
yard.

About 60 pie :es Fancy Dark and iVtedium Plain and
Solid Colon d Dress Goods, worth 8, 10 and 12 -2

to close at 6c

5,000 yards Sea Island Unbleached Domestic for only
2 yard.

Agants for Butterick's Patterns and

New Home Sewing Machines.
f.

1

V,:

VOOLLCOTT & sou,
14 KAST MARTIN STREET.


